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Fuddy-Duddism 





Last week United Kingdom 



This week’s staff meeting 



Effect of COVID -19 

Ambiguous loss 
Anticipatory 

Anxiety 
Feeling Stuck 



Corona Clock

How often are you checking the news
And does that really help you every hour …..

When do these feelings hit you ?



Updates 
COVID- 19 

�Rapid increase in internet usage 2020

�The usage of WhatsApp in outbreak was 
increased by five times compared to the 
regular usage.

� Spike in internet traffic has reached as 
high as 70% usage 

�Bandwidth overload on home front 



How long it took for these 
technologies to reach 50 million users  
� Radio 38 years 

� Television  13 years 

� Internet 4 years 

� Social Media Sites 16 months (2020 over 2.45 Billion) 

� Telehealth March 2020/ ZOOM up 25%…. One week 

� The Rate of Societal Digestion



Updates 
�87%	of	US	population	on	Internet	

�100%	18-35	year	old	report	online	

� Facebook	is	the	leading	social	platform,	reaching	60.6	
percent	of	internet	users.

� 2.45	billion	monthly	active	users	use	Facebook.	..There	
will	be	an	estimated	2.77	billion	social	media	users	in	
2019.	

� Instagram	has	1	billion	monthly	active	users.

� 330	million	monthly	active	users	and	145	million	daily	
active	users	on	Twitter.

� 660	million	on	Linkedin



Dissident Tech-Time 
� Mindless Scrolling –

� Mindless watching of any one thing -

� Watching too much news 

� Searching obsessively / being pre-
occupied with one corner of the world 

� Not taking screen time breaks 

� Only seeing this as the way to connect 



Teen time 

67% of surveyed teachers observed students 
being negatively distracted by mobile devices.

� 90% of surveyed teachers stated the number of 
students with emotional challenges increased.

� Teenagers who spend 5 hours a day on electronic 
devices are 71% more likely to have suicide risk 
factors than those with 1 hours use.



Teen Time Concerns 

� Teens that spend 5 hours a day on electronic devices 
are 51% more likely to get under 7 hours sleep when 
compared to 1 hours use.

� 8th graders who are heavy users of social media have 
a 27% higher risk of depression

� 89% of parents blame themselves and caregivers for 
the responsibility of a child’s phone use



What’s the Problem with Technology ? 

� The Mis-Information Highway

� Multiple avenues of influence 

� Dissemination of information 

� Set up for impulsivity (phone and texting)  

� Texting and driving 

� Loss of non-verbal cues in communication 

� UCLA Study 2008:  90% of communication is 
non-verbal.  





Family Dinner Table 



Modern Family 





Communication and Technology  

� Fragmented language leads to 
fragmented relationships

� Lack of healthy relationships decreases 
social support 

� Language is changing and lowering 
standards; disjointed incomplete 
phrases accepted as relationships;  does 
not develop supportive relationships. 

�Modeling behavior and social cues are 
lost 



Desensitizing Culture 
� Language / terms 
�Bullying / foul language  
� Images (Body Image, even in males) 
�Video (Pornography) 
�Gaming (Violence)   
� Exposure to multiple media stimuli
� Lack of depth in developmental 

conversational pieces 



Correlation of Technology 
and Body Image Tendencies 
� Internet/media feeds illusion of perfect image 

� Image management (on social networking sites) and 
voyeurism feeds low self esteem 

� Exposure to pornography at a young age 

� “The Sexualization of Our Youth” and the uniformed 
parent 

� Immediate smart phone picture and upload 



Video Game Industry 
�2020 projected 90 Billon on Video Games in US alone 

�2017 100 Million world wide 

�2.5 Billion Video Gamers world wide 

�The Set up for Gambling and compulsive behaviors 

�Fortnite players spent 1.8 Billion on this  “Free” Game 

�Game Developers look at compulsion loops 

•Call of Duty: Black Ops II generated more than $1 billion in 
sales in its first 15 days

•Pac-Man since 1982 generated 7 million copies sold total 

•Average age of gamer… 36!  



Correlation of Technology and 
Mental Health 

� Shaming, verbal abuse and derogative statements 
on a public level 

� Abandonment on a public level 

� Potential of re- trauma of events 

� Potential for obsessive relationships 

� Importance of status update / likes 

� Principle of exaggeration 

� FOMO and anxiety 



Impact of Technology on 
Substance Abuse 

� The Internet is the new drug dealer: Access 

� Medication’s without prescription sites: 
Affordability 

� YouTube  publishes “How To” videos

� Web MD, insights into medications.

� Blog sites and uncensored information: 
Anonymity 



Impact of Technology on 
Substance Abuse 

� Insights into dealing and pricing 

� Glorification of drug use and lifestyle 

� Texting and instant connections and 
triggers associated with smart phones 

� Live streaming – and impact of 
Snapchat 



Relationships 



Symptoms of problematic relationship 
with technology :

� Failed attempts to control behavior

� Heightened sense of euphoria while involved in 
computer and Internet activities

� Neglecting friends and family

� Neglecting sleep to stay online

� Feeling guilty, ashamed, anxious, or depressed as a 
result of online behavior

� Physical changes such as weight gain or loss, 
backaches, headaches, carpal tunnel syndrome

� Withdrawing from other pleasurable activities



Internet Addiction Diagnostic 
Questionnaire

1. Do you feel preoccupied with the Internet 
(think about previous online activity or 
anticipate next online session)?

2. Do you feel the need to use the Internet with 
increasing amounts of time in order to 
achieve satisfaction?

3. Have you repeatedly made unsuccessful 
efforts to control, cut back, or stop Internet 
use?

4. Do you feel restless, moody, depressed, or 
irritable when attempting to cut down or 



Internet Addiction Diagnostic 
Questionnaire

5.  Do you stay online longer than originally intended?  
Lost time 

6. Have you jeopardized or risked the loss of significant       
relationship, job, educational or career 

opportunity because of the Internet?

7. Have you lied to family members, therapist, or 
others to conceal the extent of involvement?

8. Do you use the Internet as a way of escaping from 
problems or of relieving a dysphoric mood (e.g., 
feelings of helplessness, guilt, anxiety, depression)?



What Can Families DO 
!  



Managing Media: We Need a 
Plan

�How to Create a Family Culture 
For Screen Time

�You can provide an initial contract 
or renegotiate at any time! 

�Raising the awareness to Digital 
Footprint and Goals of 

�Digital Dignity ! 



Symptoms to look out for  
Negative screen time 

� Watch out for headaches 

� Watch out for dehydrated eyes 

� Back pain 

� Energy Levels  

� Sleep patterns 

� Seeing spots 



The American Academy of 
Pediatrics Recommends 

� 18 months and younger: no screen time is still best. 
The exception is live video chat with family/friends.

� 18 months to 2 years: limit screen time and avoid 
solo use. Choose high-quality programming, and 
watch with kids to ensure understanding.

� 2 to 5 years: limit screen time to an hour a day. 
Parents should watch as well to ensure 
understanding and application to their world.

� 6 or older: place consistent limits on the time spent 
and types of media. Don’t let screen time affect 
sleep, exercise or other behaviors.

https://blog.chocchildrens.org/much-screen-time-much/


� Check the ergonomics of the workstation. Placing 
the screens 20 to 28 inches away from the child’s 
eyes and aligning the top of the screen at eye level 
so that the children look down at the screen while 
they work.

� Restrict entertainment-related screen time to two 
hours or less a day

� Practice the 20-20-20 rule: After every 20 minutes 
of screen time, take a 20-second break and look 20 
feet away.

� Remind children to blink regularly to avoid excessive 
dry eyes.



Screen Time Contract Ideas 
1. School Nights & Weeknights 

2. Weekend or Holidays 

3. Travel or Vacation time 

4. Screen Time Blackouts 

5. Device storage / charging 



Screen Time Contract Ideas 
6. Screen time privilege 

7. Screen time Safety 

8. Passwords 

9. Social Media Behavior / Digital 
Footprint – Digital Dignity 



Interventions for Families 

� Communication communication communication 

� Listen to and ask about client’s relationship with 
technology  

� Evaluate “friends” on line and  consistently evaluate 
exposure value or at risk.  

� Educate and provide insight to regulation skills and 
decreasing stress around tech   

� Learn about the new APP, Game, Communication 



More interventions around 
Technology 

� Create technology free time. Therapeutic events that 
do not need any technology. 

� Live by example and put down your phones and 
look at your family . 

� Attachment theory and importance of feeling 
emotionally supported is vital part of development

� Accepting Technology is here it’s how it’s used 
(avoiding being a fuddy-duddy about it ) 

� Listen to your kids on how they use it / Empowering 
Youth! 



Technical Support 
� Telehealth with individual and family sessions 

� Telehealth for all supportive services 

� Ongoing text support 

� Downloading Guided Meditation 

� Downloading lectures 

� Access to reach out anytime, anywhere 

� Online free AA/NA Unity Recovery meetings 

� Facetime with family and friends 



How Tech Works  
� More resources: up to date research 

� Instant access to update and real time 
information- real time accountability 

� GPS / Accountability 

� Access to information in an anonymous 
way (healthy ways to share feeling w/o 
shame) 

� Monitoring trends / educational  

� Gaining insight into diverse cultural 
experiences / Global awareness  



The Four Agreements 
1.Be Impeccable With Your Word

2. Don't Take Anything Personally

3. Don't Make Assumptions

4. Always Do Your Best



Helpful Links 
www.ted.com

www.something-fishy.org/

www.nimh.nih.gov

www.nida.nih.gov

www. ajp.psychiatryonline.org

www.IITAP.com

Google search and Gtag 

http://www.something-fishy.org/
http://www.something-fishy.org/
http://www.nimh.nih.gov
http://www.nida.nih.gov
http://ajp.psychiatryonline.org
http://www.IITAP.com


�APA’s Survey Finds Constantly Checking Electronic Devices Linked to 
Significant Stress for Most Americans

�American Psychological Association

�The Teenage Brain on Social Media

�The findings in a new UCLA study shed light on the influence of peers and much 
more.

�The Power of the LIKE in Adolescence

�Effects of peer influence on neural and behavioral responses to social media.

�When Video Games Become an Addiction

�By Samantha Bresnahan and Will Worley, CNN

�Screenagers: Growing Up in the Digital Age

�The award-winning film, Screenagers, probes into the vulnerable corners of family 
life, and depicts messy struggles, over social media, video games, academics and 
internet addiction.

�Common Sense Media



Technology is not the problem 
Technology is not going anywhere. If anything Technology is 
expanding into multiple facets of daily life. It is in how we adopt 
it and continue to evaluate how society depends or regulates it 
into our lives. Continuing to monitor how to make technology 
work for us instead of how we work technology is vital. 
Important to avoid fuddy-duddyism when embracing technology. 

Where do you think technology will be in 16 months or 5 years? 


